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M1, Ve1ctJo;J JJA2A !(. €JJG 
PLAYERS p I DATE COND. VS TIME PLACE SCORER 0 N 
LAST FIRST S. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 l 8 9 10 
/ I/ lli-1 •12lUII lli-1 •l;l3HI! lli-1 ," '"" lli-1 •l 2 3 HR ~ -113Hll El:f1 ■ i I 3 HR ~ -1211111 rn:1 ,"'"' ~ -•ll3HII w -1231111 
I/ I/ . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . 
I/ I/ '"/',/ :, /',/ :: Ar OO A/ ,.c A.t '".A r ::: Ar ::. Ar ~c / - ::, Ar "' "' m !;AC SAi: ~, "' / / H+J ,""" lli" ,"'"" :±1-1 ·'""' ::i:jJ • """ i::l:::J...l • '",. :EP,'''"" :EP . " ' .. :EP• I JlHR B:P , 1 ◄ !l>< :it'. ) 2 ·:, IHI 
I/ / . . - . - - - . 
I/ / ~,Ar " Ar :,A, " A '" Ar ~ Ar '" Ar BIi ,/'-., 118 '",At ' , .. r '  "' "' :: . . 1 :·:Ar ~ ... ,. liAC 
'" '" 
SAl" ~AC 
I/ / -+-J-l • ' •• "" tJ::±-,J 6 I I • ll~ :::1::J-1. "··· :::f::j-l . • tt,t~ :±:f-1 ·" ... ffi]". 11-1" ::tP .'" "" F ·Ji ~""' rn:i- ■ f 2~Hk ::l:J-l ," '"' 
V / . . . . . - . 
!/ V :: /,/ ~. A r ~c ~r :, Ar :, Ar ,.. Ar ~Ar " Ar :I.~/ ::c AI ~ ... , ~j:(" 
I/ I/ t±J--l ,' '" m, :::f::j-l ," '"' :::f::j-l ,'" ''" :::i::f-l • .... :±:l-1 ,"'" ~.' ' ' "" F ■lJ I HI'- :£fl ,'""" F ·l23llll :::1::J-1 ·" "'" 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . 
/ / ;:,Ar " Ar ::, AI :, A/,. :::./'v "" " Ar " Ar ~, Ar ~c A/ ::r :!c A/' ' 
"" 
UC bA(" 
I/ / -J+I . "'" ::f::1-J ·'''""':::f::rl •·•••• :±:l-' • ' ,. ~ :±:l-' ,'' -~ tfF".•••111• ~-'"" :f::f-J ■ lllHR 3:fl• l l!HII :::f::j-l ■ l13i1R 
I/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ / ;·:,Ar E, Ar ::, Ar :, Ar ::, Ar Ee A/' ::: Ar " Ar ::, Ar :.Ar ' m 
'" / I/ :::f:::l...l .' """ :f::t-l •l~JHII :::f::j-l ■ l2 1 ttR :::f::j-l ■ 12 1 HR ±:t--1 ·123111\ El:f1 ■l I 3 H 33=1 .11att11. W- ·1131111 W •lt,Hlt ~ -II I HR 
/ I/ . - . . .. . . . . .. . - . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . 
_;IcA/ ;;~ Ar :,Ar " '" A M ;:c ~r .. Ec ~r " / I/ ::c AI ::, , ;:c~/ ;:c .A.r" ::c Af 
/ I/ +µ .!I J IIR ::l:f-' ,'""' :l:::J-l ·"'" t:f::j--l • ' " " :J:j-1 ,"'"" tl::J-l .' '."" :::i::f-l • l tl lllN :l:::J-l • ".,,. :r3-1 .1, 11111 w ,'""" 
/ I/ . - . . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . . - . . .. . .. . - . 
/ I/ "' Ar :,Ar ::cAr '" .. .. : Ar :c A r" ::, Ar :tAr 
'" 
::c Af ::c A~ :cAf UC 
/ / ~ • I l I Hit rr ,1is1111 :l:::J-l ,' """ ::l:f-' .'''"' ::l:f-' ·121111\ :±:r •''.3" ff •l l I HR rr •l21HR rr •IZlllll t±:t' ·1211111 
/ / . . . . - . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . 
/ / " Ar Ec Ar" " Ar ::, Ar ~=c /,/ E, /'..t :L Ar ~!c AF E, Ar :LAr "' "' 5 . .1.C EAC 
/ / ~ ,121frn ::l:f-' •· ""' t:f::!-l •l2JIIR EEP ,••·"· ::l:f-' .,111111 :±:/-1 •· ' ' "" t:±:::f-J •l! l liR c!::f-l • "'"" :±:r •l21lil't t±:t' . " '"" 
/ / ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . - . . - ' . - . . . . . - . 
'" Ar " Ar :: A r :,A, " Ar " Ar :: A/" " A " A . .,/'v / / ' ' ==(· r ;:c ,r m SAC '" 5V: '" UC / / W •l2Jlll ::!::f-l .' .. "" ff ," '"' ff ,12JHR ffi1 ,'""" :::Ef .'''"" ff .1111111 :::Ef .'""" rr •l23HI!. ::!::f-l .'""' 
/ / ... . .. . .. . - . . . . . . . ... . - . . . . . .. 
/ / '"./'v " Ar ",A ::,A,.,- ;~c /'\../ ::,Ar ::: A,f ::,Ar ::, /'..., " Ar  ::c I "' ~,\C ~AC '" 
INNING TOTALS I I I I I T I ; I T T I I I I I I I I I I I I T I I j I I 
RUNS 0 0 0 - - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - - -HITS - - - - - - - -
-RUNNING TOTALS ERRORS 
- - - - - -
- -
-L0.8. 
- - - -
- - - -
-E.R. 
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HITTING BATTING FIELDING 
RUN-
NING 
AB R H f!S 1 2 3 HR TB SO llB HP SAC l OE PO A E SBI SB 
-
I 
Jl 2 I I 4- 2. 1 I I 4 ~4 10 I 
AB BB HP SAC INT 
ilol CHECK I I 0 0 1 = 2-% 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
0 BALANCE 1412-"11 = ZS 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
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TtM rl E RECORD \ ~ <3 PLAYED AT DATE 
NO. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 · AB A H I! 
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SUB. 
'I:.'{( l:5 /I 2. D 0 
SUB. 
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¥ f ,r '•,;(_ '( J. \ 
SUB. 
SUB. 
It, r:\'l '\ ' .. 
SUB. 
SUB . 
























RECORD PLAYED AT DATE 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 All R H I! 
